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Introduction
We use a merged dataset that combines two sources of information to estimate the adoption and use of credit cards by consumers: self-reported survey data from the Survey of Consumer Payment Choice (SCPC) and Equifax credit bureau data. The merged dataset gives a unique combination of unbiased, external information on consumers' risk scores and credit card behavior from Equifax, and detailed information about demographics, income, and consumer preferences from the SCPC, a nationally representative consumer survey. We assess the demand for payments by people with various levels of risk scores and by people with and without debt to evaluate the effect of debt on payment behavior. While Cole, Schuh, and Stavins (forthcoming) analyze the correlation between selfreported survey data and credit bureau data for some credit card-related variables, this is the first paper to estimate consumer credit card behavior using the merged credit bureau survey data. We find that the regression results based on the merged data are qualitatively similar to those based exclusively on survey data. In both cases, demographic and income attributes affect credit card adoption. However, the Equifax data allow us to measure credit card use as the dollar value of balances, instead of just the number of transactions, as the earlier studies do. The results demonstrate that even though survey data may not be as accurate as administrative data, using that information to estimate consumer behavior yields reasonable results and can be employed if administrative data are not available, provided the data can be accurately matched by individual respondents.
We find that credit card revolvers-consumers who carry unpaid credit card balancestend to have lower income and be less educated than other cardholders. They also exhibit a pattern of payment behavior that is different from that of consumers who pay their credit card balances on time: They are more likely to have and use debit cards instead of credit cards, but they also carry larger credit card balances, conditional on income and demographics. Because revolvers have lower income on average, those unpaid balances are particularly worrisome and could contribute to even larger discrepancies in disposable income among consumers. However, consumers who carry debt might be liquidity constrained and not have cheaper borrowing alternatives: Their credit card utilization is much higher than that of convenience usersconsumers who use credit cards for purchases and pay off their balances each monthsuggesting that revolvers are more likely to be constrained in their credit card use.
Previous studies find that consumer payment behavior is affected by demographic and financial attributes, as well as by consumers' perceptions of payment instruments Stavins 2010, 2013; Koulayev et al. 2016) . However, most of the studies of consumer payment behavior rely exclusively on self-reported survey data. Although survey data can provide information on variables that cannot otherwise be observed by researchers, the self-reported data may be inaccurate due to poor recall or other reasons. In particular, household surveys have been found to systematically underreport credit card debt (Brown et al. 2015 ; Karlan and Zinman 2008; Zinman 2009 ). Brown et al. (2015) find that the aggregate credit card debt reported by borrowers in the Survey of Consumer Finances (SCF) is about 40 percent lower than the aggregate credit card debt reported by lenders to the credit bureau Equifax. Zinman (2009) shows that lenders report approximately three times higher credit card debt than borrowers do.
One possible reason why consumers may underreport their credit card debt is social stigma (Gross and Souleles 2002; Lopes 2008; Zinman 2009 ). On the other hand, while the Equifax data represent unbiased reporting by the lenders, they lack the information about consumers that surveys can provide, such as demographic attributes, income and wealth, and perceptions and attitudes.
The rest of the paper is organized as follows: Section II reviews the relevant literature;
Section III describes the data; Section IV analyzes the relationship between the risk score and payment behavior; Section V presents the model of payment adoption and use; Section VI describes regression results; Section VII shows how credit card debt affects payment choice; and Section VIII concludes.
Literature review
Earlier studies typically analyze consumer payment behavior using survey data. Using the Survey of Consumer Payment Choice (SCPC), Stavins (2010, 2013) , Koulayev et al. (2016) , and Stavins (2016) find that demographic factors and characteristics of payment instruments significantly affect adoption and use of payment instruments. Other studies use the Survey of Consumer Finances (SCF) to study consumer payment behavior. Klee (2006) employs multiple years of the SCF to find that families' use and adoption of payment instruments are significantly correlated with demographic characteristics. Zinman (2009) estimates aggregate credit card use and revolving debt with both the SCF data and data from Nilson Reports. Mester (2012) uses SCF data from 1995 to 2010 to focus on the employment of electronic forms of payments. Sánchez (2014) and Min and Kim (2003) use the SCF data and find that income is positively correlated with credit card balances or credit card debt, although it is negatively correlated with the probability of carrying a credit card balance. Ching and Hayashi (2010) and Rysman (2007) use private sector survey data to study consumer payment behavior related to payment cards.
A few other studies analyze household finance and payment behavior using administrative data from a credit reporting agency. Fulford and Schuh (2017) examine changes in consumer credit over the business cycle and life cycle using Equifax data. Demyanyk and Koepke (2012) use Equifax data to examine consumers' deleveraging behavior after the 2007-2009 financial crisis. Brevoort (2011) uses Equifax data to study the relationship between credit card limits and race. Muñoz and Butcher (2013) employ CCP data to examine the effect of the Community Reinvestment Act on consumer credit outcomes.
Because recall-based surveys rely exclusively on the memory of the respondents, survey data are likely to include inaccuracies in self-reported answers that lead to measurement errors.
Issues may arise due to respondents' poor recall or rounding errors, or because the stigma associated with certain financial information makes respondents reluctant to report it. The statistics literature shows that survey responses are highly sensitive to the questionnaire design (Sudman, Bradburn, and Schwarz 1996; Tourangeau, Rasinski, and Bradburn 1991) , and that survey-based statistics are very sensitive to the recall period used in the survey questionnaire (Deaton and Grosh 2000; Hurd and Rohwedder 2009) . Also, respondents might not know about other household members' financial information for jointly held accounts, or when bills are paid on behalf of the household by another person.
Administrative data from a credit bureau might provide more accurate information because the data are reported by the lenders, who are more likely to keep accurate and comprehensive records, and they are likely to be objective. However, administrative data may also be subject to errors due to varying definitions of some financial or payment measures. Cole, Schuh, and Stavins (forthcoming) compare several credit card-related variables from the SCPC with similar data from the Equifax credit bureau and find that though the two data sources are highly correlated, discrepancies are often correlated with age, income, or education. Brown et al. (2015) conduct a comparison of the CCP and SCF debt information and find a substantial gap in the reporting of credit card debt between the two data sources. This paper contributes to the literature by combining credit bureau administrative data and self-reported data from the SCPC survey to estimate consumer credit card behavior. The combined Equifax-SCPC data provide a more comprehensive view of consumer payment behavior, including credit card holding and use, as well as demographic and income information.
Data description
Our data come from two sources. The first is a nationally representative survey of consumer payment behavior, the Survey of Consumer Payment Choice. The SCPC is an annual survey of US consumers on their adoption and use of several common payment instruments, including cash, checks, debit cards, credit cards, prepaid cards, online banking bill payments (OBBP), and bank account number payments (BANP). The SCPC also includes data on consumer bank account holding and on consumer assessments of payment characteristics, and a rich set of consumer and household demographic characteristics. The Federal Reserve Bank of Boston conducted the SCPC annually from 2008 through 2017. See Greene, Schuh, and Stavins (2017) and Angrisani, Foster, and Hitczenko (2017) for more details about the SCPC. 1 Our administrative data come from Equifax, a consumer credit reporting agency. An agreement between the Federal Reserve Bank of Boston and Equifax allowed us to obtain full credit report information on the SCPC respondents who agreed to be anonymously matched with the Equifax data. 2 Moreover, the credit report is from the exact month when those respondents took the SCPC in each of three consecutive years: 2014, 2015, and 2016. The consent rate increased substantially from 2015 to 2016, after we changed the way we asked for consent (we removed the term "credit pull") and offered monetary incentives to the respondents. The consent rate for 2016 was 70 percent. For more details on the matching of the SCPC and Equifax data, see Cole, Schuh, and Stavins (forthcoming) . 1 The SCPC questionnaire and data are available at https://www.frbatlanta.org/banking-and-payments/consumerpayments/survey-of-consumer-payment-choice. 2 Unlike with an actual credit pull by potential lenders, only those respondents who gave consent had their credit pulled. Moreover, the process was completed anonymously, without using names or addresses, and there is no record on the individual's credit report of any action taking place due to this matching process. In 2016, we were able to match the Equifax data for 2,379 SCPC respondents. In 2015, there are 733 matched respondents, and in 2014, 553 respondents. The total matched observations for the 2014-2016 period is 3,815, but we dropped 536 of those observations because the respondents indicated that they were credit card adopters in the SCPC but they had missing credit card balance information in the Equifax data. Because the 2014 merged sample is small, and to avoid a possible selection bias, we included only the 2015 and 2016 data in the analysis. In some cases, the number of observations based on the Equifax data differs from the corresponding number based on the SCPC data. This is because some of the variables for a subset of individuals may be missing in either dataset. 
Payment behavior and risk score
Consumer payment behavior can be affected by both supply-side and demand-side factors (Stavins 2017) . The Equifax risk score measures the risk of default-the higher the score, the less likely the consumer is to default. Lenders use measures of default risk to decide whether to approve a loan and to determine the terms of the loan, including credit card limits. The risk score is a good predictor of whether a consumer is likely to repay his loans, including credit card debt, on schedule. Therefore, the Equifax risk score is correlated with the supply of credit. In this section, we analyze the relationship between payment behavior and risk score, exploiting a rare opportunity to isolate the effect of supply-side variables on consumer payment behavior.
An Equifax risk score ranges from 280 to 850. FICO uses a numerical range of 300 to 850, where higher scores also indicate lower credit risk. 4 Although the scores for the two measures may differ (the exact formulas that the credit bureaus use to calculate scores are proprietary), they quantify the same concept and are therefore correlated.
Credit card issuers typically raise the credit limit over time for cardholders with good repayment track records. Dey and Mumy (2009) show that cardholders with better credit scores have higher credit limits and lower interest rates on their credit card accounts because they are perceived as less risky. Figure 1 shows the mean and median credit limits by risk score cohort, based on the Equifax data. The credit limits are summed over all of the respondents' credit cards.
As expected, the credit limit increases with the risk score. Despite the monotonic increase in credit limits, the mean and median credit card balances on all cards combined rise with the risk score initially, but then they decline. As Figure 2 shows, the mean and median balances increase with the risk score until the 700-749 range; they decline for consumers with a risk score between 750 and 799, and they drop even more substantially for those with a risk score over 800, where the mean balance drops to its lowest level. The mean balance rises from $2,322 for those with the lowest risk score to $8,191 for those with a risk score of 700 to 749, but then it declines to $5,201 for those with a risk score of 750 to 799 and down to $2,230 for those with a risk score over 800 (all for the pooled 2015-2016 sample).
Credit card utilization measures how much of his credit limit a consumer uses. Figure 3 depicts the average credit card utilization rate-the fraction of the total credit limit used by each consumer-by risk score range. As the figure demonstrates, consumers with the highest risk score have the lowest credit utilization rates. Figures 3a and 3b separate the utilization rates for revolvers and non-revolvers, respectively. The pattern for revolvers is similar to that for the whole sample, reflecting that more than half of credit card holders are revolvers, but convenience users with risk scores above 650 tend to utilize a very small fraction of their credit limits.
Revolvers are more likely to be constrained by their credit card limits, and their higher use of debit cards (compared with convenience users) could be due to those supply-side restrictions rather than different preferences.
A. Risk score and credit limit by demographics and income
Column 1 in Table 2 increase monotonically with income, education, and age. White respondents have a higher average risk score than do black respondents, and the average risk score for men is significantly higher than that for women.
Columns 2 and 3 in Table 2 display the mean credit limit for each cohort, from the Equifax data (provided by the lenders) and from the SCPC survey (self-reported by the consumers), respectively. The overall average credit limit is $25,720 in the Equifax data and $15,490 in the SCPC data. The discrepancy could be due to poor recall by consumers.
Consumers may not remember the limits on all their credit cards, especially if they tend to use only one or a small subset. In contrast, the Equifax data from the lenders measure the total credit limit summed over all the open credit card accounts, even if the cards are not used or have been discarded.
For each data source, the credit limit is summed over all the respondents' cards. There are large and statistically significant differences in the average total credit limits across the demographic and income groups. The average credit limit rises with age, income, and education.
The pattern is similar to the one observed with the average risk score. As consumers grow older, and as their incomes rise, they have more cards and higher overall credit limits on average (Fulford and Schuh 2017; Agarwal, Ambrose, and Liu 2006) .
B. Credit card adoption and number of cards
Based on the Equifax data, 74 percent of consumers have at least one credit card, and the average number of cards per person is 2.26 (Table 3 ). The rate of credit card adoption and the average number of cards are slightly higher in the SCPC. The sample size for Equifax is smaller, because some of the matched SCPC respondents have missing data in the Equifax.
The rate of credit card adoption is not uniformly distributed across demographic and income subsamples. The significance tests at the bottom of each demographic breakdown indicate that the rate of adoption and the number of cards differ significantly across all the cohorts: age, education, income, gender, race, ethnicity, and homeownership status. Both measures increase with age, education, and income. White respondents are more likely to have a credit card than are black respondents, and men are more likely than women to have a credit card.
The youngest, lowest-education, and lowest-income consumers have rates of credit card adoption that are substantially lower than those of their counterparts (Figures 4a, 4b, 4c ). The rate of credit card adoption for the youngest consumers-those under age 25-is only 48 percent, compared with 87 percent for those 65 and over. Only 33 percent of consumers who don't have a high school education have a credit card, compared with 92 percent of those with a graduate degree. Forty-two percent of respondents with an annual household income below $25,000 have a credit card, compared with 91 percent of those with income greater than $100,000. The results are similar to the findings in Connolly and Stavins (2015) and Stavins (2016), both of which use only self-reported survey data. The results reported here are based on data from Equifax provided by lenders and are therefore more likely to be accurate.
C. Credit card use by demographics, income, risk score
While credit card adoption increases monotonically with age, this is not the case with credit card use among cardholders. Figures 5a, 5b, 5c show the average credit card balances by age, education, and income, respectively. As Figure 5a indicates, cardholders' balances rise with age initially but then decline after the peak for the 45-54 cohort. The pattern is similar among the revolvers, who the SCPC identifies as consumers who report carrying unpaid balances on their credit card: The average balance increases with age until its peak for the 45-54 age cohort; then it declines. The inverse-U-shaped pattern of credit card use is consistent with the results presented by Fulford and Schuh (2017) , who find that credit card debt rises gradually with age before declining somewhat. The average credit card balance on all cards for revolvers is $6,597.
The first two columns in Table 4 show the percentage of revolvers by demographic and income attributes, based on survey data from the SCPC and the SCF, respectively.
Approximately 44 percent of all consumers carried unpaid credit card debt in 2015 and 2016, based on the pooled 2015-2016 SCPC, and 43 percent reported doing so in the 2016 SCF. 5
The Equifax data report credit card balances for each consumer, but the balances include both current charges and unpaid balances carried over from the previous month. Therefore, we cannot use the Equifax data to identify credit card revolvers. However, once we identified a consumer as a credit card revolver based on the SCPC survey, we obtained his credit card balances from the Equifax data.
The right panel in Table 4 reports mean credit card balances for revolvers based on three data sources: the Equifax data, the SCPC (2015 and 2016), and the SCF (2016 only). The
Equifax balances are higher than the SCPC balances for two reasons: (1) the measurement includes current charges in addition to unpaid balances carried over from the previous month;
and (2) respondents are likely to underreport credit card debt due to the stigma associated with it.
The average unpaid balance in the SCF is higher than the amount reported in the SCPC, possibly because of differences between the two questionnaires: The SCF asks more detailed questions about each credit card account, therefore facilitating better recall, while the SCPC asks about the aggregate amount owed on all credit cards. Despite the difference in amounts, the two surveys yield similar fractions of revolvers, suggesting that the SCPC identifies the revolvers correctly, which in turn allows us to compare the payment behaviors of revolvers and non-revolvers.
Although the amount of credit card debt varies with income, even high-income consumers carry debt: In 2015 and 2016, 43 percent of those with annual household income over $100,000 revolved on their credit cards (SCPC). The youngest, least-educated, and lowestincome consumers are less likely to revolve, but that is because they are less likely to have a credit card (Table 3 ; below we estimate the effects of various consumer attributes on the probability of revolving, conditional on having a credit card). The percentage of revolvers increases with income until the $50,000-$75,000 annual household income cohort. Then it declines for each consecutive cohort above $75,000, yielding an inverse-U-shaped distribution of debt. In contrast, credit card adoption and the number of cards held rise monotonically with income (Table 3 ). These findings indicate that lower-income consumers are more likely to use credit cards as a source of credit, while higher-income consumers are more likely to use credit cards as a means of payment and repay the balance each month.
D. Use of other payment instruments by risk score cohorts
We expect that consumers with higher risk scores (that is, lower credit risk) are more likely to be approved for a variety of payment methods, including but not limited to, credit cards. However, the adoption and use of payment instruments are influenced by both supply and demand for those instruments. Demand for payment methods also varies across consumers and may not be correlated with their credit risk. Therefore, the adoption or use may increase with risk score for some payment methods, but it may decline for others. Table 5 shows the rates of adoption and shares of payment use for a variety of payment instruments by the Equifax risk score. In contrast to Table 4 , which shows credit card balances, Table 5 shows the shares of the number of transactions for credit cards and for other payment instruments. The rates of adoption and use of credit cards rise with the risk score, as expected, but that is not the case for cash or debit cards. While cash is universally adopted, the use of cash, as measured by the share of transactions, declines with the risk score: Consumers with a risk score below 600 conduct 36 percent of their transactions in cash, compared with only 22 percent for those with a risk score above 800. The share of debit card transactions rises with the risk score initially, but then it declines for each consecutive cohort with a risk score above 650. The majority of the mean rates of adoption and use vary significantly across the demographic subgroups. Note that those mean rates of adoption and use do not control for any income or demographic attributes, which are correlated with the Equifax risk score. Below, we show the results of an econometric regression that isolates the effect of risk score from those of demographic attributes and income.
Model of adoption and use of credit cards
To isolate the effects of demographic and income attributes on payment behavior, we estimate a two-stage model of adoption and use of credit cards, where use is measured as the dollar amount of credit card balances. The model is based on the Heckman (1976) selection model that controls for potential selection bias in payment use. In stage 1, consumers adopt a portfolio of payment instruments, including credit cards. In stage 2, they choose how extensively to use each instrument, conditional on adoption. Consumers must first decide whether to adopt a payment instrument (the extensive margin) before they can use it (intensive margin). 6 Stavins (2010, 2013 ) use a similar model based on only the self-reported survey data. Those earlier studies lack data on the dollar value of credit card balances, and instead define credit card use as the share of the number of transactions conducted with credit cards. Here, we apply the model using the external credit bureau data with a measure of actual credit card balances, thereby reducing the probability of bias in the reporting of credit card use due to poor recall or fear of being stigmatized.
Adoption of a payment method is a function of various characteristics of the payment method, as well as demographic and financial attributes of the consumer. Respondents assessed the characteristics of a payment method on an absolute scale of 1 to 5, where 1 is the least desirable (for example, slowest or most expensive) and 5 is the most desirable (fastest or cheapest). We use these numerical assessments to construct average relative characteristics, as described below. Some specifications include the Equifax risk score. (We follow the standard used in the literature and treat the risk score as exogenous with respect to financial behavior. 7 )
Adoption of credit cards by consumer i is modeled as:
where 1 if consumer has adopted a credit card in period 0 otherwise.
A is a measure of current credit card holding in period t (some consumers indicated that they had a credit card in the past, but do not have one currently); it RCHAR is a vector of average characteristics of credit cards relative to the characteristics of all the other payment instruments for consumer i in period t (created as described below); it X is a vector of control variables for consumer i in period t (demographic and financial variables age, gender, race, education, marital status, income, and financial responsibility within the household); it R is the Equifax risk score for consumer i in period t; it Z is a set of variables included in the adoption stage but omitted from the use stage-acceptance, setup, and homeownership. 8
We model the use of credit cards (conditional on the adoption of credit cards) by consumer i in year t as follows:
7 For example, Agarwal et al. (2006) , Bhardwaj and Sengupta (2011), Brown, Stein, and Zafar (2013) , Emekter et al. (2015) , and Meier and Sprenger (2010) treat risk score as exogenous. Credit card adoption and risk score may be affected by some of the same factors (people with better loan repayment habits are likely to have higher risk scores and are also more likely to have a credit card). However, risk score is calculated based on many different variables, and lenders use it as input in deciding whether to approve an application for various types of loans. Therefore, it is unlikely that treating it as exogenous affects the results of credit card use regressions.
where it U is the dollar amount of credit card balances for consumer i in period t; it RCHAR and it X are defined as in equation (1); and 1 it MR  is the inverse Mills Ratio from the first-stage Heckman probit model to control for potential selection bias.
Characteristics are rated on a 1 through 5 scale. We are interested in consumers' rating of credit cards relative to all the other payment instruments j. For each characteristic k, we create a measure of relative characteristics as explanatory variables as follows:
where k indexes the characteristics acceptance, cost, convenience, security, setup, and record keeping; i indexes the consumer; and j denotes all the other payment instruments. For example, for k=cost, we measure how a consumer assesses the cost of credit cards relative to each of the other payment instruments. In principle, all the relative characteristics could influence a consumer's choice of any payment instrument. 9 However, to facilitate the interpretation of the marginal effects of the characteristics on use, we construct the average relative characteristic for each payment characteristic,
where J = all the payment instruments. For example, RCHAR for cost in the credit card use equation is the average of the log ratios of credit card cost to the cost of each of the other payment instruments, and it measures how a consumer evaluates the cost of credit cards relative to the cost of all the other payment methods. RCHAR measures perceptions, and as such it could be endogenous with respect to payment behavior. However, earlier studies find that including these characteristics in payment behavior regressions does not qualitatively change the estimated effects of other attributes, and it improves the goodness of fit Stavins 2010, 2013) . We expect the coefficients on all the average relative characteristics to be positive, because a higher numerical value of CHAR indicates a more positive assessment by a consumer, and we assume that consumers value all the characteristics. 10
Regression results
We estimate the two-stage Heckman model of adoption and use of credit cards shown above using the Equifax-SCPC merged data for 2015 and 2016. Because the panel data present some estimation issues with the sample selection model (see Stavins 2016) , and because it is not a balanced sample, we estimate the two years separately. The measures of credit card adoption (whether or not a consumer has a credit card) and credit card use (the dollar amount of his credit card balances) are based on the Equifax data. The corresponding demographic and income data for each consumer are based on the self-reported SCPC survey results.
In the first stage, we estimate the adoption of credit cards on a vector of demographic and financial variables and on the assessed characteristics of credit cards, as specified in equation (1).
The results of stage 1 for both years are in Table 6a . The numbers represent marginal effects derived from the estimated coefficients. The first two columns show the results of the base model, while Models 2 and 3 add the Equifax risk score. In the base model, education and homeownership are statistically significant in both years: More-educated consumers and homeowners have a higher probability of having a credit card. In 2016, income is also highly significant: A respondent with an annual household income of less than $25,000 has a 25 percent lower probability of having a credit card than someone with a household income of more than $100,000 a year. Age is not significant when controlling for education and income.
Education affects credit card adoption through the college level, but the probability of having a credit card is not statistically significantly different between college graduates and those with a post-graduate education. Homeowners are 10 percent (2015) or 7 percent (2016) more likely to have a credit card than those who do not own a home. The 2016 sample is substantially larger than the 2015 sample, and more of the 2016 coefficients are statistically significant. In 2016, income, race, and gender are statistically significant: Men are 4 percent more likely to adopt a credit card, while black consumers are 11 percent less likely than white consumers to have a credit card, when we control for all the other characteristics. In 2015, only the lowest income category is statistically significant. Consumers who rated credit cards higher in terms of various characteristics-security, record keeping, convenience, ease of setup, or cost-are more likely to have a credit card. Bearing all or almost all of the financial responsibility for the household increases the probability of having a card, even after we control for all the income and demographic variables. Shopping responsibility, on the other hand, does not affect the probability of having a credit card.
For robustness, we estimate two specifications including the Equifax risk score. Model 2 includes the risk score as well as the risk score squared, to account for the U-shaped relationship between risk score and credit card balances (see Figure 2) . Model 3 includes a set of dummy variables for the risk score ranges, with 650-699 as the omitted category. In both specifications, some of the demographic variables become statistically insignificant. This is because the risk score incorporates some of the information that is correlated with demographics or income.
However, none of the coefficients change signs. Including the risk score improves the goodness of fit, as measured by pseudo R-squared. Other specifications include two different measures of past bankruptcy in the regressions: whether a consumer declared bankruptcy in the past 12 months or any time during the previous 7 years. Neither measure is significant in the regressions, and all the other coefficients remain unchanged (results available from the author).
In the second stage, we estimate the use of credit cards, as measured by the dollar value of the consumers' credit card balances, as specified in equation (2). The OLS results are presented in Table 6b . The first two columns show the results of the base model, while the subsequent columns show the results of the model with the Equifax risk score added. In all specifications and in both years, income has a significant effect on credit card balances, both economically and statistically: Higher-income consumers have significantly higher credit card balances, conditional on credit card adoption. Recall that balances include current charges as well as any balances carried over from the previous month. The effect of income is even greater when we control for the risk score (Models 2 and 3). All of the coefficients on the income categories are negative, indicating that consumers with annual household income of $100,000 or more (the omitted category) carry the highest credit card balances, after we control for all the other demographic attributes.
As Figure 5a shows, credit card use is non-monotonic with respect to age. Credit card balances increase with age but at a declining rate, as indicated by the positive coefficient on age and negative coefficient on age squared. Both the age and age squared coefficients are statistically significant in every specification. Thus, age does not significantly affect the probability of having a card, but conditional on having a credit card, people use credit cards more heavily as they grow older-up to a point-even when we control for income.
When the Equifax risk score and the risk score squared are included (Model 2), credit card balances rise with the risk score at a declining rate (the quadratic term is negative and significant). In Model 3, the coefficients on the risk score cohorts show that, as the risk score rises, consumers' credit card balances increase up through the 700-749 cohort, but those with risk scores above 750 carry lower credit card balances, when we control for income and age. Figure 3 demonstrates the inverse correlation between the risk score and credit card utilization, and the findings are consistent with those of Castronova and Hagstrom (2004) and Musto and Souleles (2006) , who find that credit limits increase proportionally more than the amount borrowed as credit scores rise. In other words, credit utilization drops when credit scores rise above certain levels.
The low value of R-squared suggests that only a small part of credit card use can be explained by demographics. When the risk score is included in the regression, the adjusted Rsquared increases, indicating that the risk score is a much better predictor of credit behavior than are just demographic and financial attributes.
In the base model, the coefficient on the inverse Mills ratio in stage 2 of the Heckman base model is not statistically significant, so there is no evidence that sample selection exists in the model. However, the coefficients are significant in Model 2 for both years, supporting the use of the Heckman selection model and indicating that the OLS results may be biased. The results of OLS estimation (available from the author) are qualitatively very similar to the Heckman results presented here: Credit card use increases significantly with income and with age, but none of the other consumer attributes affect credit card use. The predicted values of credit card balances at the mean are very close, whether the use is estimated using the Heckman model or Table 6b ).
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Credit card debt and consumer payment choice
Credit cards are a unique method of payment, because they can be used as a source of credit in addition to serving as a means of payment. Identifying consumers who revolve (borrow) on their credit cards allows us to analyze their other payment habits and preferences: Do they behave differently from those who repay their credit card balances each month? Above, we showed that revolvers differ from convenience users in their credit card utilization rates (Figures 3a and 3b ).
In this section, we analyze the relationship between payment preferences and credit card debt. Table 7 shows the rates of adoption and shares of use of various payment methods for all consumers, and it shows them broken down by credit card revolvers and non-revolvers. One thing to note is that credit card revolvers are more likely to have a debit card compared with consumers who pay their credit card balances on time (payment method adoption, top panel): In the sample, 90 percent of revolvers and 78 percent of non-revolvers hold a debit card.
Comparing the shares of use by payment instrument (bottom panel), we find that revolvers have much higher shares of debit card transactions and much lower shares of credit card transactions, relative to convenience users who pay their credit card bills on time. On average, revolvers use debit cards more than twice as frequently as credit cards (37 percent versus 18 percent), while convenience users do the reverse: They use credit cards twice as often as debit cards (37 percent versus 19 percent). Credit card revolvers might avoid using their credit cards in order to curtail their debt, or so that at least they don't increase their debt. Table 7 are weighted means for each subsample and do not control for any demographic or income attributes. To analyze the relationship between demographics and credit card revolving, we start by addressing a question: Who revolves on credit cards? Using pooled 2015-2016 data, we estimate the following probit regression among credit card holders:
The numbers in
where 1 if consumer borrows (revolves) on his credit card(s) in period 0 otherwise.
The control variables are defined as above. The results (Table 8) show that revolvers differ from convenience users along the demographic and financial attributes. Compared with convenience users, revolvers are more likely to have lower income and be less educated. Thus, the unconditional differences across income and education shown in Table 4 hold even when the probability of revolving is conditional on having a credit card. However, the probability of revolving increases slightly with age, albeit at a decreasing rate. Being black or unemployed does not increase the probability of revolving, conditional on having a credit card.
We show that revolvers use their credit card less frequently than convenience users do, but we also find that income and demographic attributes affect who revolves. Next, we estimate the effect of credit card revolving on the dollar amount of credit card balances while controlling for the demographic attributes. Table 9 shows the results of an OLS model using pooled 2015-2016 data. 11 Even though revolvers use their credit cards less frequently, their credit card balances are significantly higher than those of convenience users. Note that the balances are from the Equifax data and therefore are likely to be unbiased, but they include current charges as well as any unpaid balances carried over from the previous month. Even after we control for credit risk (Models 2 and 3) , being a revolver indicates higher balances, although the effect is smaller in magnitude. The model-predicted values (bottom of Table 9 ) are qualitatively similar across the three specifications, although including the risk score increases the model fit, as measured by the R-squared.
Revolvers use their credit cards less frequently than their debit cards, but they carry balances that are several thousand dollars higher than those of convenience users (on average), when we control for income and demographics, and thus they can be subject to high interest rate 
Conclusions
We estimate the two-stage Heckman model of credit card adoption and use with a unique dataset that combines self-reported information from a consumer survey with information on risk score and credit card holding and balances from the Equifax credit bureau. Even though the Equifax data do not always match the self-reported survey data (Cole, Schuh, and Stavins, forthcoming) , the estimation results are qualitatively similar to those based exclusively on self-reported survey data. In particular, most of the demographic and income attributes significantly affect credit card adoption, and income and age also affect credit card use, as measured by the dollar value of credit card balances.
The relationship between the Equifax risk score, a measure of the risk of default, and credit card use is not monotonic: As their risk score rises, consumers increase their credit card balances initially, but above the score of 750, credit card balances decline with the risk score.
Credit card revolvers differ from consumers who pay their balances each month: They are more likely to have lower income and be less educated. They also are much more likely to use a debit card instead of a credit card, but revolvers carry much higher balances on their cards, even after we control for demographic and income attributes. Consumers who carry debt might be liquidity constrained and not have cheaper borrowing alternatives. For example, payday loans are likely to be even more expensive than credit card loans, while home equity loans are not available to nonhomeowners. Thus, supply-side constraints may cause credit card revolving. The high cost of paying off credit card debt could exacerbate existing inequalities in disposable income among consumers. (1) Significance indicates rejecting the joint hypothesis that each group's mean is equivalent: * indicates significance at the 10% level, ** at the 5% level, and *** and the 1% level. "--" indicates that we fail to reject the null hypothesis that all of the means are equal. Note: (1) Significance indicates rejecting the joint hypothesis that each group's mean is equivalent: * indicates significance at the 10% level, ** at the 5% level, and *** and the 1% level. "--" indicates that we fail to reject the null hypothesis that all of the means are equal. Note: (1) Calculated by taking the mean of Equifax credit card balance of the merged SCPC-Equifax dataset from previous month, conditioning on self-identifying as a revolver (in the past 12 months) in SCPC questionnaire.
(2) Calculated by taking the mean of SCPC credit card balance of the merged SCPC-Equifax dataset from previous month, conditioning on self-identifying as a revolver (in the past 12 months) in SCPC questionnaire.
(3) SCF categorizes Asian as "other" in the public dataset.
(4) Significance indicates rejecting the joint hypothesis that each group's mean is equivalent: * indicates significance at the 10% level, ** at the 5% level, and *** and the 1% level. "--" indicates that we fail to reject the null hypothesis that all of the means are equal. 
Home Ownership
Home Owner 0.102 *** 0.069 *** 0.041 0.008 0.050 0.014 Not Home
Owner Note: (1) Credit card holders only. Revolvers defined as respondents who self-identified as a revolver (in the past 12 months) in SCPC questionnaire.
(2) Reference groups are labeled as "-". Variables not included in the specification are labeled as "N".
(3) *Significant at 10%, **significant at 5%, ***significant at 1%. 
